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ftecords, the MO-yar- d Dash, Running High Jump, Hammer

Throw and Two-mil- e Race in Danger Only Miracle
Can Keep Cornell From Victory.
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isitM cfmrnplonslilp meet. This was HtronRly IntUcateil by tho dual meets
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? .. ,io' iim running high Jumt), In which tho mark Ih G feet 3U

1"" ? . Mirntv whli'li lin.q rpmnlnpfl nl 1fl4 fnul 10 Incline, tnr 15

...j it.. 7.mllo run. In which Hoffmlre, of Cornell, mntlo a now record
rti&i - iap vpnr. All of those records already have been either beaten.

iL . nark' nnnroiu'hod that tho even competition which the big meet
Wurnlah may result In new figures nil around. There Is something morn
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Meredith's Honors Arc hi Danger.

When Wlllcox won the quarter mile In tho Yalo meet In 48 seconds flat ho

', n. serlou3 contender with Ted Meredith, tho Pennsylvania flyer, for
'Tbonor of being America's fastest quartcr-mlle- r. Meredith has never run 440

nbihls fast, largely uecnuBO no nns never ueun uoinpcncu to uo u. wiucox
make him run to the limit, and tho chances nro that one of thoso men

nniv hetter tho existing record of 48 seconds, but equal or lower Maxcy

tgl". world mark of 47 5 seconds.
HEThero Isn't any question but that Alma Richards, of Cornell, can heat
Met' Intercollegiate mark of 6 feet 3U Inches In tho high jump, becauso he
TJj'dono 6 feet 4 Inches twlco this year and onco 6 feet C Inches. Thero Is
" a poBslbllty that Olcr, of Yale, can better Moffct's mark.
Kind hammer throw rocord Is certainly at tho mercy of II. I. Bailey, of
ThlAC JOna UOVlll, - ium.wiun, iihimu mm uiuiiv in 1.IU4, huuh liu uiu 101
CT, jj Inches, liaiiey nns rcpemuuiy uvucigu huh iinins, unu nc ougni to uo

fiTiailur In this meet. When thero aro half a dozen runners covering
tSlj distance In close tnh 9.30, a meeting between them Is qulto likely to bo
TkhJucUVO 01 timo ciosa u v.-- v, or pussiuiy iasicr.

Great KracnIcin Record May Fall
It would be a bold prediction to make that any of tho present generation

(college men can ucttcr tno nuercoiicgiaio mnnc or zi reet m inches for
(STbroad Jump made by A. C. Kraenzlcln, of Pennsylvania, In 1899. But this
ttirVcrop of broad Jumpers Is tho best slnco Kraenzlcln's day.
&Tbere will bo four men In this event who have beaten 23 feet. They nro

rtforthlngton and Nordcll, of Dartmouth; Richards, of'Cornoll, and Olcr, of Yalo.
erhaa dono tho best to date, for on Saturday ho leaped 23 feet 11 Inches. It

'JSrald be remembered that tho present year la tho first that Oler over tried
"Sit event.

t Richards, of Cornell, did 23 feet 4 Inches on Saturday In his first and only
lUempt, so that either one of these men, ns well as Worthlngton, may better
Krsenileln's mark.
KWhether or not a new record Is made In tho half-mil- e run will depend
tpfen whothcr or not Bingham, of Harvard; Hayes, of Princeton, or Wlndnngle
cf,SpeIden, of Cornell, can malco Ted Meredith run fast enough. Tho present

LwKord Is 1.63 5, held by Caldwell, of Cornell.
The Penn and Cornell teams at Ithaca, and the Harvard and Yale men at

li'ew Haven did about as predicted, except that Cornell won by a bigger margin
Itin anticipated, and Hnrvnrd gavo Yalo a close rub. Thero Is certain to bo
considerable disannolntmont nmonir Pennsylvania men over tho showlnc of thn

Walkers, particularly tho sprinters. Tho weather conditions nt Ithaca woro
fffflbad, for It was cold and a stiff wind blew down tho straight.
BftFattcrson, Irom whom so much was expected, finished fourth In both

ipuuuk ii la ii un iii.ii. ii huh urn uuu wciiuicr xor sprinters wno are just
Bunding Into form, but tho Quakers will havo to coma fast to mako the clean-wj- n

the sprints that they must do If their tenm Is to win.

Only Miracle Can Keep Cornell From Winning
Immediately nftor tho relay carnival. It was remarked in this column that

CjrteU looked to have tho best team for tho big meet. That conclusion was
wilier emphasized on Saturday. Tho Ithacans havo their share of stars, but
XUt Is qulto as essential, thoy also havo a bunch of men capable of getting

to.

i, lourths and fifths scattered through tho other events. They are almost
in to score In 11 of 13 events, and If they do only a miracle can beat

Gnnrvnllinifn CUnmn.l 1?uax1lul T ...
,j uuiuviuu;ii cmuiTl-- JUAtclll'Ill jrurm
- There were some sterling performances by the schoolboys on Franklin vtna

Btturday. Best of nil was tho 100-ya- rd dash, by Brewer, of tho St. Alban'3
S-..-

., . ,,..... ,.hl.ul,. xmo juuueaiM- - in ins Hcmi-nn- ai neat, won in v i-- b
econas, though in tho final, his third race of tho afternoon, ho did only 10
ewnds. Tho work of tho Shields brothers In running practically a dead heat

w the mile In 4.314-- 5, and of Runynn In winninir tho nolo vnnli nt n foot o
Wes, compared qulto favorably with anything dono on tho track by tho
ccuege men. ...i

Yale Crew at Last Means Reward of Strnirilo
;TaI men who have been mournlntr tho loss of rowlnir nrnrn fnrEny years may now lift up their hends and rejoice. That magnificent victory

f"6" ""d I,rlnt,eton- - nt Lille Carnegie, on Saturdny, demonstrates thatujrNlckalls, as coach, and Hie new rowing committee havo found tho causewjales long succession of defeats,
H It was puro strength, which hns mt vet rnr.t,.,i h u.u -- j ..
nuiuslasm that enabled tho Ells to shoot their shell over the line ahead of Cor- -
Sr ,!nce,on- - A,,d there l8 stl11 focm for development in the Yalo crew.
M ,! aI,s says llIs men wl do b0er for four miles than for "two. That
BW .!0Se' Harvard mKht ns well prepare for a Yale victory at New Londonjt month.

GUV Nlcknll.q nnnnrontl.. 1,T.... i. .., , ,...
riiT.j .j ,,aw Ha uu an invinciuio crew ay tho remarkslS.mafla a week before, fhn n tt v.i-- . .. ..

. n..uui.cu iiiiDa uirengm men, not onlyWo power of h Km,, i,... i. , . . .

Store Nlekniu. ; "
, Z.," ... . . .s "Pnence nis men were getting.

?in.J ' a"8 rowln' autnonties neglected this fenturo
J . .dev.opment, and i'ear after year sent their clcht to New London

Badii m
,0UBly engnsed ln a rnce with nn outside opponent. Nlckalls

1""' fr ,1B reallzed tl,at clng experience was half of aOS' strencth. i.nn - u.. j j .. . .
files thu ""u' i"", una it isnt UKeiy that Yalo will
J2 mistake a second time....

Cornell Prnlmblv Rtrnnir,. Tl, 1 ,. . ,

"w , f "? "eed f6el 9 chasr,n 0Ver th0 defeat of tlle"-- crew. Yale'a
I . S01much "8ter tlme than 'he Tigers' race with Pennsylvania

WTl n ,
eaVe " rm fr d0Ubt as to wl,lcU had tle best crew.

"o mean n,V ' r ""rengui in uicir boats than Princeton. ThisrneU '3 Prbably Str0nser than elther Pennsylvania or

ECIk ' .e fbnr-.l- l.

" '""" "" uru tt lvo"""'e race on LakelEBaturnnv TL'" 7 ""TV Cayuga
&ome,UHarvard r TS' TJ "1 " the ,0n?er d'ata"ce.
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' liuo nas Deaer Penn- -Ehla Vand Prinnofn,, wv.
Ieaten . of whose crews beat the Navy. The middle ,,
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P AND MARSHALL, WINNERS
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LfHLBTICS FACE BEST PITCHING IN THE WEST FAIRMOUNT CBOUTS THIS EVENING
ATHLETES

tteyV,r!VWl,t,!,,n- -

to the more

MOORE SHOW COMPLETED

Willie Meets Reds Butler, Pal Faces
Murphy.

Final arrangements for the apeclal showat the National Cub Friday night, fea-turing the members of the fighting Moore
fraLly..wtre ,comPlte this morning when"Reds" Butler, a Kansas city welter-weig-

who comes here with a good
reputation, was signed up to meet Williein the final encpunter.

The Mtninna! wll bring together Jimmy
Murphy, freah. from a victory over tough
Charley Thomas, and Pal. In the otherbouts Frankle will tackle K. O. JoeO'Donnell, Reddy will fake on EddieWagond and Al will make hi first pro-
fessional appearance against Frankle Mc-carty.

Pittfeda Release Four Players

nI Mike Mtno.ky and Ralphwet atnt to
Mm leafu.

the Nw

be

un
ColonialLu. ilalila

Club of tha

Benny Karr Back to Detroit
8N FHANriSCO. Majf 18. - H.ddv Karrwho atarttd out ty pltchlna a oue-h- lt

ta btu Krinclico I'lub the FMlSJ Coiat
I'eatua. has ban turned bk to the Dtlroikftara, it was antwuaced hats.

SOUTHERN AIDS N. E.

AGAIN IN DECIDING

CHAMPIONSHIP RACE

Downtown Lowly Athletes
Prove Succor for Red and
Black Teams Oppose
Each Other on Diamond
Today.

Intorscholnstlc League Stnndinfr
v. u re.

NotthfAst lllah School fi

Writ rhlUdciphlA High School...
Centrnl HlKh Hchool
caihollo High School J
Soulhtrn Illali School 1 "

WI0
.wo

.114

.121

Today'6 Scholastic Schedule
ttA3t2HAI.U

West rhlladelphla High at Csnlrat High,
Southern High at Northeast High.
strnyor's U. C. at D Lancey School.
Cheltenham High at Chertnut Hill.
Rt. Luke's flchool at Kplacopal.
Templei Unlverirtty t Drexel Instltuto.
West Phlladetphln High nt Northeast frch).
Bouthern High at Central High ("h).
Oermnntown High at Frankford High (fresh).

TON NIB.
Northeast High at Oermantown Academy.
Friends' Central nt Penh Charter.
Pedagogy at Cheltenham High School.

CfUCKnT.
Central High at Oermantown Academy.
Northeast High at rrankford High.

An In tho Intorscholnstlc Basketball
Lenguo campaign, when Southern HIrIi
School played an Importnnt part In de-

claim: tho cage championship In favor
of Northeast Hlnh School, tho lowly
downtown baseball nine alfo assisted tho
Hed and Hlnck to vlrtunlly win the In.
teracholnstla Baseball I.oaguo laurels.
Tho Southwnrk nvp finished nt the bot-
tom In tho bnsketb.ill organization, nnd
also will finish the basebnll season In the
collar position.

With WcBt Philadelphia IIIkIi School
Icnillnp: the circuit nnd prncllcnllv as-

sured of tho championship, Coach Miller's
nine sprang tho biggest surprise of tho
basebnll season by defeating tho Ornngo
nnd Blue, thereby enabling Northeast to
tnko the lend. Slnco then the West
Phillies have been In a slump, having
dropped four straight games.

The regular Tuesday Scholastic League
Hchedulo Includes conteetH between West
Philadelphia High School and Central
High School nnd Southern High School
nnd Northeast High School. t'nlcss
Conch Alker, of the Spcedboys, shifts his
llnc-u- p and gotB tho team out of the rut,
Central High will go Into second place
In tho event of a victory this afternoon

Southern High's star slnbster, Frnnkel,
Is out of the same for the remainder of
the season as a result of a .ipraiukcd
ankle suffered while rounding third base
In tbo contest with the West Phils Be-

sides showing up well on tho mound,
Frnnkel also Is a good batsman.

Coach Bromhcnd has his aggregation of
cricketers In splendid shape for the mnlch
with Central High School at Manhclm
this afternoon. Among tho Academy
players who havo proved their worth as
cricketers aro Captain Moorhcad, the
rentd boys. W. nnd TX. Jones, Sntter-flcl- d,

Sharpies. Vail, lidmondn. Hot ton.
Clothier nnd Tnusilg. A cricket match
between Northeast High School nnd
Frnnkford High School, nt St. Martin's,
also Is scheduled today.

Friday afternoon, nt the V It. Tt. Y.
M. C. A. grounds. La Snllo College will
hold Its annual track nnd field sports.
Among tho schools to be represented In
the games are Villonova Trep, St. John's
College, St. Francis' High School and St.
Joseph's College. Tho Catholic grammar
schools championship will bo decided,
with about n score of Institutions repre-
sented In tho events.

Tho annual Intercolor contcstB of
Friends' School will bo held

Friday afternbon. Tbo captains of the
different colors follow: Beeves Morgan,
blues; Walter P. Shipley, Jr., whites;
Gordon Strnwbrldge, reds, and Warden
Bacon, purples.

Ernie Savage, of Chestnut Hill Acad-em- y,

has a record of four victories nnd
one defeat In tho box thus far this sea-Bo- n.

The big pitcher of the HUters has
won his games from Frankford High, De
Lancey School, Fenn Charter and St.
Luke's.

JOE BUSH SELECTED

TO FACE WHITE SOX

Faber Probably Rowland's
Choice for Mound Duty.
Jim Scott's Great Pitching.

CHICAGO, May IS. Urban Faber and
Joe Bush, who were the favorite selec-

tions for mound duty yesterday in the
game, will take their turns

this afternoon. When Manager Rowland
suddenly switched to "Death Valley"
Scott, Mack also switched, as he wants
to send "Bullet Joe" In to put a stop to
Faber's winning streak.

Faber has won seven games and lost
but one, sharing with Alexander, of the
Phillies, the honor of being the biggest
winner In the big leagues, and Urban
has been twirling some sensational games
In that string of seven wins. The only
game he lost was a low-sco- re contest
that, should have been an easy victory,
but the Sox passed up many chances
to win.

For two years Bush has had a habit
of upsetting the favorites, and Connie
has a hunch that Faber is due for a
drubbing. The Mackmen are still In the
throes of a batting slump, as was evident
yesterday. Jim Scott held the champions
to one hit that was a tainted affair. Had
Weaver been playing in closer or the
ball not persisted In hugging the earth
Scott would have earned a place In the
hall of fame with a hltless game.

While Lajole got the only hit, the
veteran was outplayed by Eddie Collins,
much to the delight of the local fans,
who Idolize Collins, Eddie has been In
a bad batting slump, the worst of his
career, and for the first time In three
weeks showed Blgns of coming out of It

MISS HENSEL LOSES AT TENNIS

Philadelphia Player Beaten in Balti-
more Annual Tourney,

BALTIMCHtK, May 18.-.- ln the opening
games yesterday of the Baltimore Coun-
try Club's annual open tennis tourpament
for lh,e women's State championship Mrs.
J, S. Taylor, of Wilmington, Del., who
has won the title on two occasions, played
two matches.

Mrs. W. P". Constable defaulted to her
In the preliminary round, but In the first
round she met and defeated Miss 10. Hen-se- l.

of Philadelphia, after two hotly con-test-

sets, M, 6- -. In the third round
Mrs. Taylor experienced little trouble In
eliminating MUs M Brewster, winning
after two sets. -- z, -- l.

K. O. Brown Beats Schumacher
BALTIMORE, MA. May 18 --Al Schumacherproved to be easy tickings tor KnockoutBrown, or New iorlc, hire lastliner rettlnsr tha d.cl.lon ttlt, iif..l'i'.

ft Bibtlnr. With tha possible exception ofthe eighth 'round Schumacher did not haveround. Brown taking all tha others bythede The local boy trie-- i hard lor a kooS
out In the Nasi stages, but Brown managed
la
BIli'.
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BASEBALL BINGLE AND BUNGLE
Welser has not become accustomed to

ptaltie in a small park and backed away
from Dolan's double, which did not strike
tho ccntrefleld unll. This lad Is uoliiff
to bo a mighty valuable man for Moran,
however. He Is a llttlo atratiRO on the
baseB yet, but ho Is fast nnd a clever
slider and stands up at tho bat well. He
will do

Tho Rlellar nctdlnp piny of tho uamo
again went to Dave Hrtticroft, who lnndo
a remarkable d catch of Pur-dim- 's

short lino fly Pretty soon they
wilt be admitting that he it the greatest
Hp(lliifT shortstop In the came.

Hobby Dtrtic never plncd such Intel!!
pent ball ns he has been showing this
season. Thico times In ns many days
Hobhv lias tied I ho Infield In knots hlt-lln- ir

tlirouch third with tho Infield romlnr
ln for a bunt That Is tho kind of base-
ball whlrh wins Kanlcs.

Krsklno Mayer had evcrythlnjr yester-
day, and had ho not Rrown careless with
his fast ball for a few limine the Card!
nnls' hits would have been few

node Paakert Is worth hls weight In

gold to the Phils right now. The way
he has covered first base has surprised
oven his teammates and has dumfound-e- d

tho fans. He Is a trifle awkward, as
should be expected, but lie moves his feet
around llko one who has always played
first.

Miller Htiffglns revived a lnt art In
tho fifth Inning when lie deliberately
fouled oft llvo straight pitched balls In
hopes of getting a walk, but Mncr finally
forced him to pop up a Il to Hnncroft.
Itoy Thomas was there and grinned
broadly as he wntched Hugglns using a
trick that was such an art with Thomns,
McOraw and Keelor thnt It was necessary
to pnsi the foul-strik- e rule

With Cravath at the plate, olio out, nnd
runners on second nml third In Hie third
Inning, tho Cnrdlnnt Infield placd back,
which means that thc were practically
giving tho I'hlllle one inn If n ground
ball was hit, but wpro doing this to
make euro of Crnvntb It was unneces-
sary, as "flawy" lilt over the wall.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
AMERICAN LBAClW '

Athletic 4
Boston .,..,,. ... ft

Chicago 3
Cleveland ........ ........ ....... 0
Detroit '-

-'
Now York .,.,, B
St. Lnul. ......... .......4... .. . 2
Washington 1

NATIONAL LBAOOB.

Phillies ...
Poston ... i
tlrooUlyn
Chicago . .

Cincinnati
Nw York
Pittsburgh
St. I.OIIIA .

Baltimore

'
TODKItAL LEAGUE.

llrnoklyn ,.,......
imrrnlo . ,
Chicago .,...., 1
Kansas City , , s
Newark .....,.,., .,
Pltisuurgh i...... 4
St Louis 2
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an Atlantic tanker, tanked-to-the-t- op withHERE'S that puts miles in motors, along with the
zip and the kick that sends truck and touring-ca-r along
with equal vigor and determination.

Atlantic "Gas" has a liveliness that gives a clean, sharp
explosion; that makes starting easy in all weathers;
that makes a motor respond to the slightest touch of
accelerator or throttle, with the dash and spirit of a
blooded horse.

Atlantic Gasoline is made from the finest crude oil
that flows made to a definite standard by the oldest
and largest refiners in the State. Actual road-tes- ts

prove greater mileage and lower upkeep with the use
of Atlantic "Gas" exclusively.

Get it at good garages, hail the first Atlantic tanker
you see, or phone the nearest Atlantic station.
Atlantic Service covers Pennsylvania and Delaware
like a brooding hen.

Atlantic POLARINE is the 100-pcrcc- nt lubricant that
, , flows freely ct& all temperatures. It is a sure cure for

, parched cylinder chambers. It keeps upkeep DOWN.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

ATL
GAS O L. I N E
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